WHEN THOU SHALT BE DISPOS'D TO SET ME LIGHT
(from "Book of Sonnets" - for Leslie)

Wm. Shakespeare (Duplex Octo Sonet)
When thou shalt be dispos'd to set me light,
And place my merit in the eye of scorn,
And place my merit in the eye of scorn,
And prove thee virtuous though thou art Forsworn:

And prove thee virtuous though thou art Forsworn.

For sworn.
Gray: When thou p.5

With mine own weakness,
Being best, being best acquainted,
Up

With mine own weakness,
Being best, being best acquainted,
Up

With mine own weakness,
Being best, being best acquainted,
Up

on thy part I can set down A story of faults, faults concealed,

on thy part I can set down A story of faults concealed,

on thy part I can set down A story of faults concealed,
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ceal'd where-in I am attainted That thou in losing me Shalt

Where-in I am attainted That thou in losing me Shalt

That thou in losing me Shalt

win much glory: And I by this will be a gainer too,

win much glory: And I by this will be a gainer too,

Shalt win much glory: And I by this will be a gainer too,
For bending all my loving thoughts on thee,

The injuries that to myself I do,

The injuries that to myself I do,
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Do ing van tage, Double van tage, dou b le van tage me.

Do ing thee van tage, Double van tage me.

Such is my love, Such is my love, to thee I so be long,

Such is my love, Such is my love, to thee I so be long,

Such is my love,
That for thy right, myself will bear
All wrong.

That for thy right, myself will bear
All wrong.

That for thy right, myself will bear
All wrong.
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